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Important dates-Autumn Term 
2021 

September 21st—Y6 Transition online 
workshop with Mr Aloum at 3:15 

September 30th – Y3 Rock Workshop 

October 8th—Hello Yellow Day—all  
children wear yellow 

October 15th – Harvest Festival for 
Parents via video 

October 11th Bikeability for Y5 

October 22nd – End of the Half Term 

November 8th – Start of the New Half 
Term 

November 12th—Children in Need Day 

December 6th – Children go home after 
lunch. Parent consultations begin at 1:30 
for all children 

December 17th—Christmas Jumper Day 

December 20th – Christmas Shows for 
Parents via video 

December 21st – Last Day of the       
Autumn Term 

Please note all information regarding 
dates, policies and the curriculum can 
be found on our website at 
www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 

Head Teacher Update 
Dear parents and carers 
 
Thank you all so much for all your ongoing support. All the children look so 
smart in their New City school uniforms and they have a sense of pride of 
being a New City pupil.  
 
As always your support is vital at home too. To support your child with their homework we 
have produced homework guidance packs. Further information can be found in this news-
letter. All children will have their log on details to Bug Club and Times Tables Rock Stars. 
They should also eb taking a reading book home. If you have any queries please do email 
your class teacher via the year email: year2@newcity.boleyntrust.org. 
 
Please remember that we use Marvellous Me for lots of our communication, so please 
check you have the details for the App! 
Thank you 
Best wishes  
Mrs Stone 
Head Teacher 

Y6 Transition 

You can apply for a secondary school place via online at eadmissions.org.uk. You must submit your application by Sunday, 31     
October 2021. Pages  of the Secondary Booklet 76-77 has lots of useful information about applying online.   
If you would like extra support Mr Aloum is holding a Google Meets session on Tuesday September 21st at 3:15 

 

Our New Head Boy and Head Girl 

I am really pleased to announce that our new Head Boy is Ayaan and our Deputy Head 
Boy is Bobby. Our new Head Girl is Ayra and our Deputy Head Girl is Chanelle. 

Head Boy Deputy Head Boy           Head Girl         Deputy Head Girl 

 

 

Education for Change at New City 

Education for Change (E4C) is a programme designed for educators by educators to ensure schools provide high-quality, practical 
opportunities to explore diversity and racial issues in a meaningful way.  

At New City Primary, we are proud to be part of this initiative as it is something we already value as part of our vision and ethos 
through our curriculum, the 5Cs and how we engage with our local, wider and global community.  

We know conversation is a powerful tool. E4C aims to engage and open minds by challenging, inspiring and motivating children and 
young people to both prepare for, and call out, racism when they experience or encounter it. We will be sharing more information 
with you as we further develop this powerful aspect of our curriculum.  



 

Week 1 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday                 Friday 

 

Main Choice Vegetable and 
Bean Fajitas 

with Rice 

Beef Burger with 
Potato Wedges 

Roast Chicken with 
Stuffing and Roast 

Potatoes 

Beef Mince   
Lasagne with 
Garlic Bread 

Fishfingers with 
chips and Tomato 

Sauce 

Vegetarian Choice 

 

Macaroni Cheese Kitchen Sausage 
Hot Dog with Potato  

Wedges 

Vegetable Wellington 
with Roast Potatoes 

and Gravy  

Tomato and   
Lentil Pasta with 

Garlic Bread 

Homity Pie and 
Chips 

Sides  

 

Green Beans 

Carrots 

Coleslaw 

Sweetcorn 

Cauliflower 

Broccoli 

Roast Mixed 
Vegetables 

Baked Beans 

Garden Peas 

 

Dessert 

Sticky Toffee 
Apple Crumble 
with Custard 

Mandarin Jelly Fruit and Yoghurt 
Station 

Oaty Cookie Ice Cream and Fruit 

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available 

Star of the Week 

RG— Isabella  RS—Hok 1T—
Aishah    1P–Harun   1F–Zakariya  

2U-Michael     2B–Ahlaam 2D—Abuzar 3K–Ayaat 
3D–Zaid 3G– Saad   4M– Nevaeh   4T– Molly     
4P– Inaaya 5Ra– Diamond   5S-Anisha  5R— Hani              
6J/F–Fatima  6C—Simra  6W– Abigail          

6B—Shelinah  Learning Hub—Yasin 

 

Mr Freeland’s Book Review 

The Rapping Princess 

Shiloh is a princess and has everything a   
princess could possibly want – a huge castle to 
live in, a swimming pool, and even a magic  
mirror. But there’s one thing she doesn’t have: 
a singing voice. You see, all the other        
princesses in the kingdom can sing: there’s 
Adanna, who can really belt out a tune; and 
Shaya, whose voice is full of soul. Then 
there’s Sade, Thandie, Shanique and Kenya, 
who can all sing beautifully too. What Shiloh 
can do is rap – in fact, she has better flow 
than all the princes of the land put together. 
But she’s a princess – she’s supposed to sing, 
not rap. From the creative duo who brought us 
the award-winning My Hair, this is a hip-
hopping fairy tale about standing out and  
accepting your uniqueness. The book is    
bursting with energy and joy, making it     
perfect to read (or rap) aloud and enjoy   
together.  

 

 

 

Roald Dahl Day 
This week we celebrated Roald Dahl Story Day, a day dedicated to the incredible 
Roald Dahl. It commemorates him and all his incredible achievements and is   
celebrated every year on his birthday, the 13th of September with people all 
over the world coming together to celebrate the magic he brought to, and      
continues to bring to children and adults everywhere. Though Roald Dahl wrote 
many books during his lifetime there are a few notable 
stories he wrote that have captivated readers worldwide. 
The first book Roald Dahl had published was The Gremlins, 
which loosely inspired the little creatures in the 1984 
Steven Spielberg film of the same name. He’s also written 
many more magical books, like Matilda, The BFG and James 
and the Giant Peach. But, arguably his most famous book 
is Charlie and the Chocolate Factory, which has been made 
into two Hollywood films. In total, he sold more than 250 
million copies of his books, worldwide. 

Our New School Council 

This week all the children have been busy vot-
ing for their School Council representatives. I 
am pleased to announce that the following have 
been voted: Ahlaam (2B), Zephaniah (2D), Eni 
(2U), Deberah (3D), Rayyan (3G), Saifan (3K), 
Joy (4T), Patrick (4M), Mohammed (4P), Ella 
(5S), Nabeel (5R), Zoya (5RA), Samuel (6W), 
Diana (6B), Danile (6C), Zarina (6JF) 

Homework Guidance for Parents 

Our teachers and children have had a great start and are working exceptionally 
hard and learning new things every day.  
We now really want you, the parent and carers to join us in celebrating all of 
the amazing learning that your children are doing.  
Every week our children are set homework linked to what they are learning in 
class. This is a wonderful opportunity for them to consolidate their learning 
from school and an opportunity to share this with you at home. Your children 
will receive a homework sheet with homework set for every day, however in 
addition you can also access this  on the schools website in the 'Information 
for parents' section under 'Remote Learning from Home' https://
www.newcity.boleyntrust.org/information-for-parents/remote-learning-from-
home 

Good luck and do not forget to read with your child every 
day! 
Thank you for your continued support. 
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